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Crause & Brandegee’s celebrated Men’s Clothing

WM. YEO & CO

Shirt Waists

various shades, colors and prices.

20th Century boys’ and youths’ clothing

Nininger Block, near Depot, Ashland, Or.
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|B The 20th Century Store It

Acker’sFrank Allard and Lena Bush Marry 
And Start For Wyoming.

Mrs. W. O. Marks is visiting at Canyon- 
! ville.

Representative Mathew Seewart was in 
! town Monday. •

Mrs. Olive Cuter of Upton is visiting 
Wm. Potter’s folks.

Sidney Cole returned to Medford from 
Klamathon Saturday.

Geo. W. Roper returned Sunday from 
his outing at Newport.

Mrs. Emma Clute returned Sunday 
from a visit at Grants Pass.

R. A. Minkler left Sunday for San 
Frnncisco on a business trip.

Ralph White went to Woodville Sat
urday to assist the threshers.

Bargains at Vaupel, Norris & Drake. 
Prices never heard of before.

G. H. Palethorpe and Miss Edith Por
ter left Sunday for their land claims near 
Sisson.

Miss Ida Hargrove went to San Fran
cisco Monday to inspect the fall mil
linery styles.

Mrs. W. H. MeeEér and son returned 
to Medford Saturday from a visit at 
Pacific Grove, Cal

Hal. Emery returned Friday from the 
Pan-American Exposition and a visit 
in the eastern cities.

Engineer J. S. Silsby and daughter, 
Miss Helen, left Saturday for Newport to 
join the Silsby party.

Mrs. A. J. Hnbsch who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. C. Bevington, re
turned to Dunsmuir Monday.

J. W. McCarthy and wife who have 
Mr. Gault at McCloud, returned to Ash- visiting H. Judge and tamily re-
land Monday. A friend, ’ 
Wicks of Corvallis, came with them on 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gross and their Constable lì. N. Long’s family, 
niece, Miss Clara Glow, left yesterday Miss Ruby Hayes arrived from Halsey 

ant^. I’.ort(lan<l where they Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. Nash, 
win visit Miss Lizzie Gross. before going wife of the locomotive fireman.

I Mrs. J. W. Heiss, who keeps the 
spending boarding house at Siskiyou visited Ash- 

■, Mrs. G. land the first of the week on business.

Special Patterns, all Colors 
and Shades...........................50 cents up

Fine Line of Ladies’ and Men’s Underwear,

Fa tn of An Ashland Dead Brat.
Altura« Plaindealer, Aug. 16: Wm. 

Taylor served his term of five days in 
jail and was released last Friday, but 
was immediately arrested again on a 
warrant sworn out by Carl Wilson. He 
was taken before Justice Spargur and 
his hearing set for Monday morning, at 
which time he made a motion for dis
missal on some technical point, by his 
attorney, G. F. Harris, and Judge 
Spargur released him. Carl immediate
ly swore out another warrant, but before 
it could be served, Taylor made a dash 
for the willows along the river and suc
ceeded in making his escape.

C. E. Groce and family are up from 
Bakersfield on a visit to his brother, 
Frank A. Groce, driller for the Southern 
Oregon Oil Co. Mr. Groce is a driller 
for the Transcontinental company and 
is on a vacation.

Mrs. J. L. Gault and children who, 
have been spending the summer with

M iss Lydia turne<i to Francisco Sunday.
Miss Millie Stanard returned to Grants 

Pass Sunday after a month’s visit with

WILLIAMS* STONE BUILDING

We ask you to only come in and see 
our goods to convince you that we 
have BIG BARGAINS in all lines

I

I!

It is simply impossible for advertising to do justice 
to our Bargains. Other merchants may say 

we cut prices, but we simply sell on a
Very Close Profit.

Bright Polish Crumb Trays, each..................
Handsome Little Toothpick Holders, each...
Moequito Netting, per yard......................... .
Mens’ Heavy Work Shirts (Black) each.........
Infants’ fine black hose (fast colors) per pair. 
Ladies’ fancy polka dot hose, per pair...........
Men’s ban. hndkfs, size 22x22, each..............
Bed spreads, large size, 10J^, each................
Fine German China Sauce Dishes, per set... 
Porpoise ehoe laces. 2 pr for............................
Ladies’ white skirts, fine cambric, each................ $1 00

Isn’t 25 per cent, 15 per cent—even 10 per cent, worth saving ? 
Isn’t it as good in your pocket as in some other fellow’s ? Then it 
will pay you to buy for Spot Cash and where you can get goods 
the cneapest. Our store is full of Bargains that you wil pay more 
for at other stores.

Yours for Bargains,

The 20th Century Store
Geo« G. Hicbols, Prop’r.

Williams’ Stone Building, Ashland, Oregon

13c 
08c
06c
25c
10c
15c
05c
98c
65c 
05c •
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Holy Rosary Catholic church on 6th 
street was the" scene of a wedding of Ash
land young people at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. The church was comfortably 
filled with friends and the pastor, Rev. 
Father Geo. D. Doyle, performed the 
ceremony that made Frank Allard and 
Lena Bush one. A wedding dinner was 
enjoyed at 2 p. m. The bride is the 
pleasant andamiable daughter of .M r. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bush, old and respected res
idents of Ashland and Southern Oregon, 
and is a native Oregonian. Mr. Allard 
is a machinist in the Ashland round 
house and a splendid workman as well 
as a fine young man. The happy couple 
who liave the best wishes of their friends 
for a successful married life, left yester
day for Evanston, Wyoming, to make 
their future home in the town where the 
groom was raised and where all his folks 
live. J __________

Dost in the Mountains.
Joseph Wolke, a Grant’s mer

chant, who went out into the mountains

Saved Her Life
“About two miles from Vassar, Mich., 

where 1 keep a drug store, lives Mrs. T. M. 
' Bratt. She was very 
| sick and hopeless 
j with consumption. 
I I watched her case 
| with interest after 
she began taking 
Acker’s English 

I Remedy for Con- 
! sumption, because 
i Ihadheardso 
I much about. 
i its wonderful 
; cures. Well, 
j sir, perhaps 
! y o u will 
; doubt it, but 
i with my own
' eyes I saw this woman get well Mid strong 
' on that remedy. In a very shoit time the 
cough stopped, her lungs were healed up, 
the soreness went away, and she began tak
ing on flesh. She herself said: ‘Mr. Bullard, 
I owe my life to Acker’s English Remedy, 

j It is a certain cure.’ In Mrs. Bratt’s 
ne:ghborhood her recovery has occasioned

south of that city with a camping part v comment, as you can easily under-
left camp a few davs ago for a hunt, lie JlfJJ.’l.ht?.6« w,‘ere e rery rw'i? 
went alone and without a compass, and ‘’-lffif until ste wo'dd die. * fwl ft a duty 
as a result he soon losu his bearings, and gs a druggist to write this letter, so that there 
became hopelessly lost in the rugged and need be no more deaths from consumption.”

Nursery
J. H. Settkm i r & Son, 

Proprietors.

Fruit Trees, Shrubbery
apples; pears,

PEACHES, PLUMS, 
PRUNES, APRICOTS

EVERYTHING guaranteed true to 
name. One of the oldeet-eet«b> 
llehed and beet known nurseries 

on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. 8. J. Bailey, of Phoenix, io scent 
for the Woodburn Nursery in Ashland 
and vicinity. Give her your ordere for 
fruit trees and ornamental shrubbery.

Does It Pay To Bay Cheap.
A cheap remedy for cough« and colds 

ia all right, but you want sooietning that 
Will r*-leive and cure the more a«vere 
and dangeroua result« of throat and luug 
trouble«. What «ball you do? Go to a 
warmer and more regular ch mat-? Yes 
if poeaiblt*; if nor possible for you, then 
in either ease take trie only remedy that 
baa been introduced in all civilized coun
tries with aucceas in severe throat and 
lung troubles, “Boacbee’s German 
Syrup.” It not only heals and stimu
lates the tissues to destroy the germ dis
ease, but allays inflammation, causes 
easy expectoration, given a good night’s 
rest, and cures the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many yearn by 
all druggists in the world. Get Green’s 
Prise Almanac. T. K. Bolton.

W. E. Goodfellow, of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, ha« been in the valley for 
the past three or four weeks looking 
after hi« timber interests. He ¡9 well 
satisfied with his land, none of which be 
had ever seen before, and white it is ou 
the market at |25 an acre he ¡9 not 
anxious to sell. Hie land is that tract of 
25,000 acre« known as the Miner land 
on upper Rogue river. He bolds a three- 
fourth« interest and Mr. Miner one 
fonrtbjP

TO QVIIK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tak* Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
A>1 «nuggtsis refund tbs money if it fails to 
cure. IS W. Grove's signature is on each 
box. 25c.

I
I
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Klkinhammkr—In Union Precinct, Aug 
11, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kleinhaiumer, a daughter.

BURNS „
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burns, a son. 
[The mother was formerly Miss Lillie 
Taylor

•In Yreka, August 13, 1901, to

MARRIED.

Lancaster— Bkbt— In Jacksonville, Aug. 
5, 1901, by Chae. Prim, county judge. 
D. A. Lancaster and Mias Margaret 
Best.

I»1EI>

Meid—At the County Hospital, Aug. 5, 
1901, John Mead ; aged 76 years.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Th Kind You Have Always Bought
Baars the

Signature of

S. 0. FURREY
EVERYTHING FOR THE 

HOUSE.
Stoves, ranges, graniteware and tin

ware, furniture, bedroom suite«, bed
steads, spring mattresses, carpets, and 
matting. Agent for John Deere buggies, 
wagons and implements.

Everything, Both Mew and 
Second-Hand.

Store«: Main St , and 4th St., near Depot

Reduced Rates

al'i^- ^?r^,an<^ where they Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. Nash, 
to Oakland, Cal., to spend the winter.

Mrs McLaren who has been 8] 
the summer with her daughter, 
E. Ingersoll, wife of the resident man
ager of the Ashland mine, left Monday 
for her home at St. Paul, Minn.

Jehu Jacobs who is putting up a 2- 
stamp quartz mill and one of his concen
trators at Myrtle creek for Mr. Kramer, 
returned to that place Sunday from a 
visit at Henley.

Will Hanna arrived at Jacksonville 
Monday evening from San Francisco to 
surprise his father Judge H. K. Hanna, 
who has been ill.

W. H. Leeds and daughter left Tues
day for Pennsylvania on a visit to his 
old home. Miss Ruth Leeds will re
main east to go to school.

Mrs. I. B. Williams and son, J. R. 
Williams, were up from Central Point 
the first of the week on a visit.

A. J. McDonnell was over from the O. 
C. mine below Klamathon the first of the 
week. .

Sam McClendon of Central Point did 
Ashland Monday on a business trip.

Lloyd Cox was up from Shasta county 
this week visiting.

F. C Homes was in Medford the first 
of the week.

Each package of Putnam Fadeless Elva Galloway came up from
Dye colors more goods than any otherpfentral Point Friday to visit friends and 
dve and colors them better too. Sold by J " » —>— i »-ii_ _<
McNair Bros. i

Miss Julia Acre went to Phoenix 
Monday.

Wm. Finn of Lima, O., obtained ex
cellent result from the use of Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. It relieved my backache 
and severe pain over the hips. It toned 
my system aud gave me new vim and 
energy. It is an honest and reliable 
remedy, a sure cure for all kidney dis
eases.” T. K. Bolton.

Ashland had gone on a still hunt through 
California for baseball players, securing 
securing Harper of Stockton, who pitched 
in Eastern leagues from 1892 to 1898,and 
at one time pitched for Philadelphia in 
the National league. In '98 he pitched 
for Watsonville in the California state 
league, in ’99 for Oakland and in 1900 he 
managed and pitched for the Stockton 
team. This year he was signed by the 
Sacramento team, but owing to business 
interests in Stockton refused to fulfill 
his contract.—Grants Pass Observer. 
And all these things did not prevent him 
from being a “back number” and inferior 

' to Martin of SAN JOSE, CAL., who pitch
ed for Grants Pass.

Bick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea A 
n eHsant b-rb drink. Cares constipation 
and indiees'ion, makes you eat, sleep, 
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money back. 2octs. and 50cis. JJcNatr 
Bros.

Senator Joe Simon, in an interview at 
Astoria, says he favored free trade with 
Porto Rico and will do the same in re
gard to the Philippines, Delioving it will 
largely increase Pacific Coast trade. He 
thinks Gov. Geer will be re-nominated 
and that Hon Chas. Fulton will be his 
(Simon’s) strongest competitor for the 
U 8. senatorehip.

What most people want is something 
mild aud gentle, when iu need of a 
»hysic. Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets fill tbe bill to a dot. They 
are easy to take aud pleasant in effect. 
For sale by all druggists.

Drummer—It is pretty hard to get a 
drink in this town, isn’t it? Landlord 
(Kansas hotel)—You bet! Why, you 
cao’t even work the s ake bite racket 
any more unless you carry the snake to 
the drug-store and let him bite you in 
the presence of a committee 1

I

BILKED GOLD HILL.

William Bros. Operate A Siw Mi:l, 
.‘Dr’ Their Friends anil Skip the 
Country.
Arthur and Ray Williamsare no more. 

In fact they are much less, and as far as 
Gold Hill is concerned they are not any. 
These facts came to light on Wednesday 
when it was learned tliat the brothers 
were missing from their usual place of 
business and pleasure and that their 
elsewhereness was the cause of much 
lamenting among a numerous contingent 
of creditors.

Three or four months ago the Williams 
i-ear old I brothers bought the sawmill formerly

Frank Johnson of Medford and Reed
Hutchison of Harrisonville, Mo., visited
Mrs. 8. Bartholomew in Ashland Satur
day.

Mrs. C. W. Barber and daughter, Miss 
Alice Barber, left Monday for a stay of 
several weeks with relatives in San Fran
cisco.

Mrs. Ralph Boyker and Mrs. James 
Frater came up from Grants Pass Sun
day to visit their sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Farrier.

Miss Iva Wright, the 11 year old I brothers bought tho sawmill formerly 
daughter of Mrs. A. J. Wright, died owned and operated on Sardine creek by 
suddenly on Monday of last week at Smith brothers, making a> small payment
Lake Creek.

Misses Elsie and Maud Patterson, 
Mamie and Maud Barnes and Elmer 
Patrick and wife returned Sunday from 
their Newport trip.

Mrs. AV. H. Whybark and son and 
Miss Nora McClendon returned to Horn
brook Sunday from a visit with their 
parents at Gold Hill.

Edward Rice who lias been spending 
the summer with Attorney Trefreu’s 
family left Tuesday to resume his studies 
at Stanford University.

From Ashland to Buffalo
Pan-American Expo

sition.

Going and returning over 
chaeta R.iute through California, 
lO’i.ôO. Going limit, 10 days. Re- 

tnri.irw limit, M) days. Tickets can be 
purchased on the lollowino dates onlv: 
Julv 16 i. August dUi and 20th, Septem
ber i|d and 17lh. *

Al-o 'or same ticket going over Shasta 
R mt» through California and returning 
over a northern line through Pottland.or 
vice Vi rsa, $93.50. Ticket will be limited 
to continuous mp going and a 30 day 
Inuit returning.

Account

E. 0. SHERMAN
The Old-lteli.ible Blackamitu,
Has Purchased.......................

W. C. Johnson’s Shop

And it tow prepared to serve 
Ida old customers and the pub
lic generally at the old stand

Main St., Oss. Opera House Block 
General Blacksmithing ef all Und*.

Huneatroelng a Swdalïy.

Through Utah and Colorado,
The ideal trip to the east during 

summer is via the Rio Grande Weetern 
and Denver A Rio Grande Railroads, 
the far-famed “Scenic Line of the 
World”. The extremes of temperative 
are never met, and passengers are sure 
of having a delightfully cool ride through 
the Heart of the Rocky .Mountains, 
and a view by daylight of scenery which 
is nowhere surpassed.

If desired, a stopeuroute may be made 
at quaint and picturesque Salt Lake City, 
the “City of the Saiuts”, Glenwood 
Springs, Leadville, Colorado Springs, 
Pueblo, Deuyer, or any other intermedi
ate point.

There are three daily trains leaving 
Salt Lake City for all points east, which 
have close connections from the North
west via either O. R & N. Co , or the 
Southern Pacific Co. These trains are 
equippe i with Through Sleepers (Stan
dard and Tourist), Free Reclining Chair 
Cars, and a Perfect Dining Car Service 

Personally Conducted Excursions, in 
charge of competent and courteous man
agers, are run several times a week with
out change of cars to Denver, Omaha, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago. Buffalo, 
New York, Boston, and all eastern cities.

Tickets are on sale at all Railroad 
Ticket Offices.

For further information and cheapest 
rates, apply to

J. D. Mansfield, 
General Agent, 124 Third St.

Portland, Oregon.

the

fcbxitrBi 1 oint J? riday to visit friends and 
left Monday for Klamath Falls where i 
she will teach in the public schools. <

Conductor Frank Dickey, Engineer , 
Archie Miller, and Fireman Jud Miller ' 
left Tuesday night for an outing at 
Devil’s Flat in the Cow creek canyon. ,

John W. Jacobs, Gus Morris and Will 
Kinney, the Central Point stone cutters, 
came to Ashland Friday to cut stone for 
Waite & Campbell at the Dunn quarry.

Vliss Nina Norris went to Roseburg 
Saturday to visit Mrs. E. L. Fisher, after 
which she will return and spend the 
winter with relatives at Santa Rosa, Cal.

Mrs. H. K. Hanna and son left Mon
day for San Francisco and Monterey for 
the benefit of Mrs. Hanna’s health. 
Judge Hanna is recovering from his re
cent severe illness.

A. F. Hunt returnedlSaturday from the 
coast atPort Orford coming out via 
Roseburg. He could not ship his sheep 
to San Francisco on account of the strike 
tying’up the steamers.

Mrs. W. T. Coburn and children who 
have been making their home in Ash
land for some time moved to Grants 
Pass Sunday where Mr. Coburn has 
again gone into business.

Grant Davis and family left for home 
at Gazelle Friday after a visit with re
latives at Ashland and Williams. Grant 
took his big game home in a wagon and 
the family returned on tbfe cars.

B. Solomon, representing a San Fran
cisco gents furnishing goods house was 
ill 4shlanc[ Sunday. He was born in 
Jacksonville, his father being a pioneer 
merchant, and he hus not seen the coun
ty seat in 18 yean.

Section Foreman D. O’Toole and wife 
and daughter Miss Frances returned 
home to Phoenix last week from a three 
weeks visit at Portland. Roadmaster 
H. S. Donnell and wife accompanied 
them as far as Phoenix, being enroute 
to Europe on a visit.

Carpets in endless variety and lowest 
prices at Vaupel, Norris & Drake’s.

The Chewaucan Land and Cattle Com
pany have a pay roll of 102 men, all 
working on the Company’s ground. 
They will soon start to drain the marsh 
with a large force of men.—Paisley Cor
respondent.

Remember the place to get your tin
ware, hardware and plumbing goods is 
W. N. Grubb & Co’s.

Gold Hill, Aug. 15.—Therearrivedihere 
yesterday a party composed of Rev. Alex
ander Blackburn, D. D., pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Portland; Rev. 
George R Varney, general missionary for 
Oregon; Rev. C. A. Wooddy,D. D.,super
intendant of home mission work for the 
l*acific Coast, and Rev.'George W. Black, 
of Burns, who left this place after an 
hour’s stop, en route to Crater Lake and 
the country east, where they will rusti
cate in the mountains for the ensuing 
two or three weeks.

on the purchase price and giving a cliat- 
tel mortgage on tne property for the bal
ance. Up to Monday last they continued 
to run the mill up to its full capacity. 
Thev then came to Gold Hill and collec
ted ivliat money was due them, going to 
Grants Pass the followong day, making 
further collections in that city. That 
evening Arthur telephoned Ray to meet 
him at Woodville on the evening train 
and with this Incident the record of their 
movements closes. But their _ employes 
remain unpaid as do also various busi
ness men of this place to whom the ab
sconding twain were more or less deeply 
indebted.

Arthur Williamshas been ip ttys vicin
ity about four years and is a son-in-law 
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. Vroman of this place. 
Mrs. Williams, who is highly esteemed 
and respected here, keenly feels the act 
of her husband, and with her two chil
dren is still in town. Ray Williams is 
comparatively a recent comer to Gold 
Hill and with his brother enjoyed the 
confidence of the community until it 
was upset by their joint escapade.— 
Gold Hill News.

For Wnooping Cough,
“Both my children were taken with 

whooping cough,” writes Mrs. O. E. 
Dutton of Danville, Ill. “A small bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar cured the 
cough and saved me a doctor’s bill. T. 
K. Bolton.

The executive committe having in 
charge the matter entertaining the state 
convention of Christian Endeavorers 
which meets in Ashland next year has 
appointed the following sub-esminittees:

Press—J. Syd. McNair, F. D. Robbins, 
Florence Trefren, T. K. Kershaw.

Entertainment—Mrs. F. D. Robbins, 
Vliss Crocker, Miss Holburg, Fred Par
son, Will Dtftige.

Music—Esther Silsby, Mary Durham, 
Chas. Grubb.

Decoration—Mabel Russell, Mrs. T. F. 
Kershaw, Lillian Hilty, Ethel Galey, 
Clarence Galey, James Spencer.

Up»toKhrte fW printing a ipwlalty. j

IfflSMffi&CijÍS

PANTS

Tired Slot tiers.
It's hard work to take care of children 

and to cook, sweep, wash, sew and ipend 
besides.

It makes a ehop of the home--a shop, 
too, where sixteen hours make a day and 
yet there is much wprking over time

Hood’s Sarsaparilla helps tired mothers 
in many ways—it refreshes the blood, 
improves the appetite, and assures rest
ful sleep.

Easy to finlorpe Against These,
Grants Pass, Aug, 17.—A number of 

Chinamen who have been fishing in the 
Rogue River, opposite Leland, for some 
time, were caught by near by farmers in 
the act of using giant powder in their 
work. Maddened at this wanton in
fringement of the state game law, the 
ranchers reported the matter to the of
ficers, who at once placed the celestials 
under arrest. The Orientals were evi
dently suspicions of the officers coming, 
and hid their powder, as none could be 
found in their possession. There will be 
no more fishing with giant powder by 
Chinamen in the Rogue, as they were 
given bat a limited time to depart, and 
they were but a short time in doing so

The three Gangster brothers, gun
smiths, of San Francisco, and their 
uncle, G*orge Rogers, left San Fran
cisco on Aug. 1 ou a shooting trip to 
Ronud Valley. Rogers ha I wandered 
from tho rest of the party, and was 
found fearfully emaciated, after being 
missing for six days. He was taken to 
Covelo for medical treatment.

Ebeu L. Boyce was hanged iu the 
conrthouso at Taooma for wife murder. 
H« col’.u psad when sumtnoued for the 
march to the gallows, bat he revived as 
he stood on the scaffold and said: “ I 
am a soldier still,” The crime of which 
he was convicted on Feb. 10, 1900, was 
committed at 6 o’clock in the evening, 
When he went into tho restaurant at 107 
Sooth Tenth street, where his wife was 
employed as cashier, and shot her in 
cold blood.

MINING NEWS.
From the two upper levels of the Dixie 

Queen mine, of the Gold Hill district, 
ore is being removed and crushed in the 
stamp mill that averages $100 to the ton. 
This rock was not taken out by stoping, 
but was only that removed in following 
the tunnels. At the present time, Janiqs 
Fitzgibbon, the owner, is having a third 
and Tower tunnel run in which to tap the 
ledge at a depth of 400 feet. He believes 
the Dixie Queen will make a better show
ing at this lower depth tlian it has pre
viously made on the higher levels.

The recent revival in the cinnabar 
prospects in The Meadows in northern 
part of Jackson county has resulted in 
the incorporation of the Rogue River 
Quicksilver Mining Company by G. L. 
Davis, Elwood Bibler and John B. Dent. 
The following officers were elected: 
President J. M. Keene; vice-president,
G. L. Davis; secretary, C. I. Hutchinson; 
treasurer, H. U. Lumsden; attorney, W. 
I. Vawter; engineer, W. I. Fleck. Dir
ectors, J. M. Keene, G. L. Davis, C. I. 
Hutchinson, W. I. Vawter, E. Bibler,
H. U. Lumsden, and J. B. Dent. Jho 
object of the company is tq. develop a 
deposit of cinnabar or sulphide of mer
cury in the Meadows district. The com
pany owns 70 acres of land, upon which 
this"deposit was found. The deposit is 
over pne hundred feet in width and 
shows from 30 to 50 per cent mercury, 
.The capitalization qf ttys company is 
$¿50,000 divided into 250,000 shares of a 
par value of $f each.

A. Grants Pass correspondent writes 
that tne rich strike in the Mt. Reuben 
district is even richer than was at first 
anticipated. The ledge, which showed 
up well at the surface, was tapped by a 
60-foot tunnel to ascertain its value and 
permanency with c|epth.. At tho inter
section of the tunnel with the ledge, a 
five-foot vein was brought to view in 
which the thickly peppered grains of 
free gold sparkle aiid glisten through all 
parts of the quartz. The whole face of 
the ledge exhibits this marvelously rich 
auriferous rock. It is undisputedly pro
nounced the richest quartz ledge yet un
discovered in the Mount Reuben district, 
The Ramsey group, in which the rich 
ledge is situated, was bqught hot a short 
time ago uf Joseph Ramsey by J. C. 
Lewis and Reuben Jones. The present 
owners consider that they are in poss
ession of a good thing.

George Cottrell, who discovered what 
was supposed to be a le Ige of co.d in sec
tion 4, township 38 south, range 2 east, 
thtee years ago, is now putting in de 
veloping work, together with Messrs. H. 
W. Jackson and C. VV. Baker, who are 
experienced mining mpa.

Upon recent examination this discov
ery was proven to be a deposit of asphal
tum, the outcroppings of which have be
come hard and brittle by oxidation, and 
it is thought that a marketable article 
will be found at the hun 1 re<l-foot level. 
This deposit which is in the Antelope 
country, is about ^QQ feqt long, GO 
feet wide and dips east into the side of 
the mountain. The walls consist of 
sandstone and shale,

timbered mountaiqs. Utterly bewilder
ed he tramped through tho forest, vainly 
looking for a trail. A large black bear 
crossed his path. Mr. Wolke made i.„ 
effort for an introduction, so bruin passed *al,d, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not 
peaceably on. All night the lost man c'”’ -ft— 1 —■L —
tramped «cross canyons and over moun
tains. After 30 hours he was rescued by 
a searching party, who had become 
alarmed at Wolke’s continued absence 
from camp

Th : Orpg-.n|an on Data ",
The Dalles Daily Chronicle, Rep.: 

“The Democrats are talking of starting a 
big democratic daily paper in Portland. 
What is the matter with the Or.’gonian? 
L believes in freetrade. So do thedem- 
ocrats. It hates McKinley. So do the 
Democrats. It damns every man who 
has acquired wealth in any line of busi
ness affected by a tariff. So do the dem
ocrats. It condemns every monopoly, 
beneficial or otherwise, except its own. 
So do the democrats What in thunder 
do the Portland democrats want, any- 
how'ti" But at election time the Oregon
ian al way 8 flops back to the G. O. P.

(Signed) E. A. Bullard, Vassar, Mich.
I Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout 

no the United States and Canada; and in Eng-

satisfied after buying, return the bottle to 
your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize, (Se aXc»e guarantee.
W. H. de CO., Proprietors, New York.
Sold bj’ McNair Bros.

Frank P. Wellman, a cattle rancher 
of the San Jacinto mouutaius, Cal., 
aged 42 years, was fatally shot by his 
wife, Clara A. Wellman. The shooting 
was done in self-defense, as Wellman 
had been drunk for several days on pure 
alcohol, and was threatening the lives 
of his wife and child.

Anything in the line of job work will 
be printed in Recore office “just right.’’

A YOUNG LADY’S LIFE SAVED,

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamber- 
lain’» Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent 

physician, of Panama, Columbia, in a 
recent letter states; “Last M-ircb I had 
as a patient a young lalv sixteen years 
of age, who had a very bad attack of 
dyeentery. Everything 1 prescribed for 
her proved ineffectual a .d she waa grow* 
inz worse every hour. Her parents were 
sure she would die. She had become so 
weak that she could not turn over in 
bed. What to do at this critical mom
ent waa a study for me, but j thought 
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort 
prescribed it. The most wonderful re
sult was effected. Within eight hours 
she was feeling much better ■, inside of 
three days she was upon her feet and at 
the end of one week was entirely well.” 
For sale by all druggists

Ex-Supervisor Oliver W. Goodale, nat
ive of New York, and a resident of Sis
kiyou since its first settl-ment, died at 
his home in Scqtt Valley, a. cd 70 years.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
“1 ast May,” says Mrs. Curtis Baker, 

of Book waiter, Ohio, “an infant child of 
our neighbor’s was suffering from chol
era infantum. The doctor bai given qp 
all hopes of recovery. 1 took a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling 
them I felt sure it would do good if used 
according to directions In two d^ys’ 
time the child had fully rppoverec|, and 
is now (nearly a year since) a vigorous, 
healthy girl. 1 have recommended this 
Remedy frequently and have never 
known it to fail in any single instance.” 
For sale by all druggists.

Mr. Daniel Rantz, Otterville, la., says: 
“Have had asthma and a very bad cough 

• for years, but could get no relief from 
! the doctors and medicines I tried, until 
I took Foley’s Honey and Tar. It gave 

j immediate relief, and done me more 
good than all the other remedies com- 

, bined. T. K. Bolton.

j Jbb printing at rvnsonatite rater.

CASTORIA 
’tern th. 
Ugnaturew

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

CASTOnJA.
Btaii th. The Kiûd ïw Hrt Wwp Bought
Signature

«f

Notice of Intention to With 
draw Insurance Deposit.

IN ACCORDANCE with the require
ments of the laws of the State of Ore
gon relative to insurance companies, 

notice is hereby given that The Lanca- 
■ ehire Insurance Company, of Manches
ter, England, desiring to cease doing bus
iness within the State of Oregon, intends 
to withdraw its deposit with the Treas
urer of said State, and will, if no claim 
shall be filed with the Insurance Com
missioner within six months from the 
?2nd day of July 1901, withdraw its de- 
i osit from the State Treasurer
The Lancashire Insurance Company. 

By Mann & Wilson, Managers for the 
Pacific Coast.

Dated at San Francisco, this 15th day 
of July 1901,

R. N. NASON’S PAINT!
Played Out.

Dall Headache Paiqs in various parts of 
the body, Sinking-at the pit of the stomach, 
Loss of appetite. Feverishness, Pimples or 
Bores are all positive evidences of impure 
blood. No matter hov it because so,it 
must be purihed in ard-r to obtain good 
health. Acker’s Blood Elixer has never 
failed to cure Scro ulous or Syphilitic poi
sons or any other blood diseases, It 1« 
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we sell 
every bo fie on a positive guarantee. Mc
Nair Bros.

Chas. L. Lounsbury has returned to 
his duties as stenographer in the train 
dispatchers office and society knocker. 
Mr. Carrigan returned to Portland Fri
day.

If you feel too tired for work er pleas
ure, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it cures 
that tired feeling.

Miss Mario a Doaue, a lady of wealth, 
occupies the first fiat at 49 Bush street, 
Chicago, and the second fiat is c.ccuuied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Tolson. 
Miss Doaue practices a good deal on 
the piano, cud the Tolsons, desiring to 
be rid of tbo piano music and the pres
ence of Miss Doane, circula’c-d a peti. 
tiou agaiust her. Miss Doane's lawyer 
says tho petition contained statements 
prejudicial tn tho reputation of his 
client, and Miss Doane has brought an 
action for §50,000 in the way of repara
tion.

R. H. Patrick from the Caroline 
islands is in Chicago to purchase a ken
nel of St-. Bernard dog9, to use in breed
ing for export to China, where they are 
used for fool by the mandarins and 
wealthy families. He finds the dog 
trade with China very profitable, and 
has boeii shipping to Amoy an average 
of 100 dogs a month. Mr. Patrick re
ceives from §2 to i;5 each for them, ac
cording to weight. The demand far 
exceeds the supply.

The great emporium at Sydney, Aus
tralia, of Anthony Horudern & Son«, 
one of the iargest department stores in 
the world, employing 1,800 bauds and 
serving ih-ljOvXj customers on au average 
»auh uay, was destroyed by fire, in 
which five ineu met death and nearly 
$4,<;00,0u0 worth of properly was de
stroyed.

The White Star line steamer Ooeanio, 
which sailed from Liverpool for New 
York, collided in the Irish Channel 
during a fog with the steamer Kincora 
of Waterford, Ireland. The Kincora 
sank. Seven persons were drowned.

A Pdtsburg dispatch dated Aug. 13 
«ays that according to estimates of the 
Amalgamated association leaders, 56,000 
trust workmen have joined the steel 
xyorkera' strike, making 105,000 men in 
all.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, wife of a well- 
known Washington lawyer, was robbed 
of a sunburst worth $20,000 while on 
Young's pier at Atlantic City, N. J. 
After listening to the music she started 
for her hotel, and glancing at her gown 
to sea that the sunburst was all right, 
was startled to find that it had disap- 
pe?.r. .1.

Experience Is The Best Teacher. Use 
Acker’s English Remedy in any cose of 1 
cough?, colds or croup. Should it tail to | 
give immediate relief raonay refunded,.. 
25c’s and 5Oots. Eugene a. Shebwik.

A mennmeut to Goethe and Schiller 
was unveiled in Goldeu Gate Park, San 
Francisco, I efore a large crowd of peo
ple. Mayor PheLan accepted the monu
ment in beuaK of the city aud county 
of tsui Franeiseo. The bronze figures 
ar the two great Germans are of heroic 
size, and the monument bears the in
scription, “Dedicated to the City of 
Sau Francisco by citizens of German 
Descent in California, iu the Year Nine
teen Hundred and Onq.1'

Dyspepsia can BE Cubrd bv using Ack
er.? Dyspap-iaTablets. One little Tablet 
will give immediate relief or money re
funded. 8o!<f in handsome tin boxes at 
25ets. McNtiB Raos.

Bet job printing at Record office.

SPECIAL

Stonide Floor Paint, • - National Wagon Paint, 
Continental Household Paint, and CEMENTICO.

-^^fruit boxes and mill wosk
>

Window Shades
Has arrived, comprising Cheap,
Medium and High Grade goods Ç \J p Largest Stock 

and Best Variety 
_w in Southern Oregon

Ao heavy Oil Ot>u,ae Cloth of different widths, from which we make 
Odd S ze and Wide Sb vies in colors to match stock goods. Our stock of 
Porc.eies and Lnce Curtins is complete.

Do not fail to see us when in need of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Linoleum
Prices according to Quality,

But Always Low J. P. Dodge, te

ASHLAND MILLS
“Our Patent Flour

«

9*

W. J. VIRGIN & CO.. PROP’S

H. S. EVANS,ASHLAND-UK 
ZF’JLZLTTS. J?JLIJSTTZEERS» TOOLS, 

WALL PAPER, G-LASS. ETC.
Building Papers, Wrapping Papers and Twinxb. ARTI8T8’ MATERIALS,

PAINTING,

Excursion - Rates
TO CÖLESTIN
FROM ASHLAND

n Saturday and Sunday goin^ 
and g-<od to return on Monday, La? 

are, round trip, 80 crr.ts.
0

Main St. Opp. 1. O. O. F. Hall,

PAPERING. ETC.

THE JOHN BARRETT CO
91 First Street, Portland, Ore.

Importers and Dealers in

Tile Flooring, Electroliers, 
and Incandescent Lamps.

Estimates given on Electrical Plants, Electric House

Wiring, and Special Designs furnished for Fire-Place Fur

niture. Agents for the new COLUMBIAN GRATE.

30 Day T.cket,$1.10. D. L. RICE,
Argent 8. P. R. R. Co.


